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Dawahare

will head
area counci

Hazard Mayor Willie Dawahare
was elected to another term as
chairman of the Upper Kentucky
River Area Development Council
at the council's December meet-
ing in Hazard Tuesday.

Other officers are Larry Caudill
ofBlackey, vice chairman; Alta
Banks of Hazard, secretary, and
Stanley Wilson of Helton as treas-
urer.

Dawahare served as chairman
of the council for several terms
before being succeeded last year
by Judge George Wooten of Les-

lie County.
The council will meet again

at 10 a. m. Tuesday, Jan. 18,
In the Hyden Presbyterian
Church. John Whisman, Ken-

tucky area programs director,
is scheduled to appear to ex-

plain changes which the organ-
ization must make in order to
switch from the old Area Rede-

velopment Administration, now
defunct, to the new Economic
Development Administration,
an agency of the federal Depart-
ment of Commerce which will
have charge of development
programs in Eastern Kentucky.

Wnltesburg Atty. Harry Cau-

dill and the Rev. Jack Weller of
Hazard, authors of books about
Eastern Kentucky, will be In-

vited to speak at the February
meeting.

Surgical resident here
Dr. Vincent Arroz Jr. , a na-

tive of the Philippines, has
been employed by the Whites-
burg Appalachian Regional
Hospital as a surgical resident.

Dr. Arroz will be here for the
next six months. He will work
under Dr. Robert Schofstall,
chief of turgery at the hospital,

He is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of St. Tomas, Manila, and
interned at Hillcrest Medical
Center, Tulsa, Okla. He served
two years of a general physician
residency at Lafayette, La. , and
the first year of his- - surgical resi-
dency at Colorado State Hosp-
ital, Pueblo, and the second year
at Harlan Appalachian Hospital.

400families
get food

Four hundred Letcher County
needy families received food
baskets valued at more than
$4, 000 this week.

The baskets were provided by
the local service unit of the
Salvation Army from funds left
over from last year's outpour-
ing of donations from across the
nation after a CBS telecast of
"Christmas in Appalachla. "

Each basket included a canned
ham, a nd bag of com-mea- L

a four-pou- nd package oi
lard, two packages of red gela-

tin, a five-pou- nd sack of oran-

ges, a bag of candy, a bag of
nuts, a five-pou- nd bag of su-

gar, a four-pou- nd bag of pinto
beans, a nd sack of
flour, a large can of fruit cock-tal- l,

a ce Jar of instant
coffee, and a Christmas cake.

Recipients were chosen on the
basis of need by chairmen from
their home areas.

Volunteers worked Saturday
to bag the groceries and distri-
bute them.
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Communify holds party
By LARRY CAUDILL

The Christmas dinner party
Saturday night was the most suc-
cessful iocial event thus far giv-
en by th? Blackey Improvement
Committee Inc. at the renovated
and remodeled Community Cen-
ter.

More than 200 people were
served the turkey and trimmings
prepared by the women of the
community under the direction
of Gladys Buckhold. The guests
included many who have not at-

tended a public function in years.
As many more people, the young-
er crowd, came for the dancing
which followed the dinner.

More than $200 was cleared for
the coffers of committee treasur-
er Bob Cecil Williams, according
to a preliminary check by com-

mittee chairman Verlon Shep-
herd. The turkeys were contrib-
uted by the local merchants, C.
B. Caudill, I. D. Back artel Estill
Caudill, and nearby merchants,
including Mayor Willie Dawahare
of Hazard, who provided the big-
gest turkey. Howard Chappell of
Hazard sent up the cottage cheese
from his dairy for the salad. The
women of the Immediate com-
munity not only provided the po-

tatoes but spent long hours peel-
ing and preparing them, along
with the pumpkin pies and other
foods. Loveli Williams and his
Castills of Whitesburg provided
the music for the dancing.

The federal agencies wnlch
supervise and approve the efforts
at betterment for such commun-
ities as Blackey, from the Cfflce
of Economic Opportunity to the
Farmers Home Administration,
have insisted all along that such
projects must come from the lo-

cal level.
The dinner party showed in

magnificent fashion that the
community means business and
Is willing and able to Initiate
ahd support its projects.

County OEO Director Ike Cau-

dill was master of ceremonies
at the speakers' table. Clyde
Back, a local member to the

county committee, and County
Commissioner-ele- ct I. D. Back
were featured speakers. County
Commissioner-ele- ct Deward
Brown, from the upper end of
the county, was a guest. Comm-

issioner-elect Ernest Adams
of Whitesburg was unable to at-

tend.
The age bracket for the el ners

and dancers went the whole
scale from the oldest, Aunt Het
Caudill, who is over 85, and
her granddaughter, little Helen
Caudill, who is 3, and both en-
joyed the show.

Let it not be said again that
"Those mountaineers won't en

do a nythlng for themselves. "

Here at Blackey they are doing

t!
DEBATERSRandy Fields (left),

on c i all Inked out for C n una witli a larne tret-- banked
Mmuai lov. m warmi r weather. Tin tax wa-cu- t. erected

i i iui" tMnmiuu bought the hcht- - and ornaments. One

a'n 101 'hi ln-- i nine tin- - ear. dot orated pine tree ha

it, in superlative fashion. Now
they are going after a water sup-
ply system--an- d it will be hard
for the bureau crats to find ways
to keep them from getting it.

Next event for the Community
Center probably will be a show-
er, to equip tt for such events,
according to Charles Ann Mul-1- 1s

and Beulah Back. They bor-
rowed linens and silverware from
the local school and the neigh-
bors. They want to have their
own. Date for the kitchen
shower has not been set, but
they invi te everybody to begin
thinking of that surplus silver-
ware and table linens and pre-
pare to shower it down.

Banks get holiday
Both Whitesburg banks and

their branches will not be open
for business on Monday, Dec.
27.

Gov. Edward Breathitt has de-

clared Monday a day of thanks-
giving for banks since Christmas
falls on Saturday .

McRoberts citizens
schedule meeting
The citizens of McRoberts

will hold a community meet-
ing at 10 a. m. next Wednes-
day at the lodge halL

David H. Banks said the pur-
pose of the meeting is to try
to find some way to curb the
vandalism which has been trou-
bling the community.
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son of Mr. and Mrs. Follace Fields of Whitesburc was a member
of the affirmative side of the novice debate team from Georgetown College which received second
place at the Kentucky Intercollegiate Forensic Conference at Eastern Kentucky State Colleges.
The team compiled a 7-- 1 record at the tournament. Other team members are Ksren White and
Brenda Bailey, negative, and Larry Insko, affirmative. The team also went to the annual novice
tournament at the University of Georgia.


